The effect of alfalfa (Medicago sativa) silage chop length and inclusion rate within a total mixed ration on the ability of lactating dairy cows to cope with a short-term feed withholding and refeeding challenge.
The objectives of the study were (1) to test whether 6 h of feed deprivation followed by refeeding induces an acidosis challenge in dairy cattle and (2) to quantify the acidosis challenge mitigation potential of increased alfalfa silage concentration in the diet. Alfalfa silage constituted either 25 or 75% of forage dry matter (DM) replacing corn silage [low (LA) or high alfalfa (HA)] and was chopped to either 14 or 19 mm theoretical length [short (S) or long (L)]. Dietary treatments LAS, LAL, HAS, or HAL were offered to 4 rumen-cannulated Holstein dairy cattle (161 d in milk; 5th or 6th parity) in a 4 × 4 Latin square design study with 21-d periods. Starch concentration was 69 g/kg of DM higher for LA diets than HA diets. Feed was withheld for 6 h followed by ad libitum refeeding on d 18 of each period. Measurements of DM intake, milk yield and composition, rumen pH, and eating and rumination behavior were taken on 1 baseline day, the challenge day, and 2 further recovery days. After refeeding, rumen pH was reduced in cows fed LA diets but not HA diets. Feeding LAL resulted in the greatest subclinical acidosis risk (pH <5.8 for 355 min on the first recovery day). Animals fed LA produced 4.4 L less milk on the challenge day in comparison to baseline. It was concluded that short-term feed deprivation detrimentally affected rumen health and milk yield in dairy cattle normally fed ad libitum, but had no effect on DM intake or milk composition. Feeding alfalfa silage in place of corn silage mitigated acidosis risk due to interrupted feed supply, likely due to a combination of lower starch concentration in HA diets, greater effective fiber concentration, and higher buffering capacity of alfalfa relative to corn silage.